
EXCITING DISCOVERY!
liquid shaving Cream

for women to use with a razor!

No more razor pull
Now Razor Glides Easily Jf

/No more roughness, bumps Jk m
Now Softer, Smoother Skin W \ J/f A

No more messy methods j
Nowa Delightful Way to Shave

¦ At lastl A dainty, quick way lor women to shave.
Simply smooth this delightful, creamy pink liquid
over the shaving area before you use the razor.
¦ SoFAIR’s exclusive formula softens the hair to
make the razor glide just right . .

. whisking away
every hair. It leaves the skin softer, smoother—fra-
grant Legs take on petal-soft beauty... underarms

57# and Hw feel like velvet And the delightful scent of SoFAIR
jr (plus tax) gives your underarms fragrant protection.

At cosmetic counters of department stares, drug stares and leading 5 010 c starts.
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\ 20 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK

"Research Indicates X>u Can Help

Tooth
Dot 'cy^kS)

Colgate’s ammo mated formula /
gives “extra protection”, helps NXrn . ru M
neutralize destructive mouth adds v RjS; ’vJOTrt
when used regularly as directed.
Removes dullingfilm. Cleans your
breath as it deans your teeth. Ask
for Colgate Ammonia ted Tooth

The kid was nervous an’ he had
on a uniform so new he looked

like a recruit. Except he was
wearin’ a Korean ribbon.

“Noonion,” he warns me when
he orders his hamburger.

‘‘Goin’out to face the enemy?”
Ikid him.

“Huh?” he says. Then he
blushes. “I hope not she has
been writin’ real friendly but I
been away a long time.”

"Pretty, I bet,” Isay.
“Givea look,” he*beams at me,

pullin’ out his wallet to show me
her picture.

The gal. judgin’ by the snap-

shot in his wallet, was not goin’
to get into the movies. But she
was young an’ eager.

“Beautiful,” I say, solemnly,
just like Iwas one ofthe judges at
Atlantic City. A little oriental
gold locket falls out of the wallet
onto the counter.

The boy picks it up an’ blushes.
“Think she wilHike it? he asks,

anxious-like. “I bought it in
Tokyo.”

“Likeit?” I say. “Son, do you
realize what you got there? That
is a mystic charm locket of the
Orient. Whoever gives it to some-
body else brings luck to himself
and the other party at the same
time.”

“You act like you know jew-
elry,” he says.

“Know jewelry?” Iside-step. “I

’EM
Questions and answers from current news

NEW TRICK What pro-
posed new addition to Navy

blimps will aid them in hunting
subs?

A new type propeller, called a
“zep-prop,” will enable blimps to
back up, hover in flight, maneuver
and control position at low speeds
despite wind conditions.

E.S., Northfield, N. J.

HOUSEWORK ... How many
households in the U.S. have domestic
workers today? How many in 1900?

One domestic worker for each
24 households, as compared with
one for every 11 in 1900.

Mrs. W.H.C., Springfield, Ohio

LANGUAGE ... In what country

has the national board of education
just announced that the English lan-
guage will be a required subject in
high schools?

Greece. Next October 200 teach-
ers will be added to school staffs
to teach English.

A.P., Chicago, 111.

ORATOR . . . What man in
Washington gets the most requests

for speech-making?

Vice President Barkley, who
averages about three speeches a
month and nets about $30,000 a
year extra. R.S., Atlanta, Ga.

SINGLETONS ... How is Bel-
gium trying to wipe out polygamy
in East Africa?

By taxing each native accord-
ing to the number of his wives.

K.C.L., Miami, Fla.

N 0... What five countries' appli-
cations for memberships to the
United Nations were rejected by a
majority of the Security Council
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“Think she’ll like
irt" the soldier

1 asks, anxious-like

Playin’ Cupid
can tell you somethin’ more. When
you get ready to give it to her,
take one end of the chain in each
hand. Reach around her neck an’
bring the ends together. Then look
over her left ear so you can see to
fasten the catch. Snap it quick, be-
cause, son, you’ll be goin’ to need
both hands free from then on!”

“Gosh!” he says, beginning to
tremble, “I’ve kind of lost my
appetite I don’t think I want
that hamburger.”

“Here,” I say to him, stem as
a sergeant, “you better eat it. A
man gets lightheaded on an empty

stomach, an’ while presentin’ an
oriental necklace to a beautiful
woman is no time for a man to
faint!” -WAtIY BOREN

because they were judged not to
be “peace-loving nations”?

Albania, Bulgaria, Hungary,
Outer Mongolia and Romania.

J. & 8.T., Sheboygan, Wis.

PAY-OFF ...How is AdolfHitler
still contributing money to the U.S.
Government?

The U.S. owns the American
edition of “Mein Kampf” and
gets the royalties.

L.C., New Providence, lowa

FUST . . . What nation is the

first to put a military unit at the
UN’s disposal for use anytvhere in
the world against aggression?

Canada has assigned to the UN
its 25th Infantry Brigade.

T.D., Toledo, Ohio
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NOTE: We willpay $2 for a question and
answer used in this column. Questions
are based on current news and clipping of
news source must accompany answer.
Address: Tom Henry, THIS WEEK,
420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17,
N. Y. Unaccepted contributions cannot
be acknowledged or returned.
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